
KNOWLEDGE
Briii!? comfort nnd improvement and

tonl- - to iierson.il enjoyment when
riMitly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
expenditure, by more promptly

S'lui'tii's? world's best products to
the needs of physical lieing, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced tti the
remedy, Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
diH-llin- colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
Diet with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in fiOc ami $1 lvittles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

H. D. FOLSOI

Has Moved

To his new quarters

Two doors west

Of the Old Stand.

1703

Second Avenue

n. ..Kiln. T. It. KBIDY.

REIDY BROS.
TriK LKAI INO

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Bny, tell andmanapc property on commission,
oan money, co'lect rent?, aleo carry a line of flrat

claes lire Insurance companies, building lots for
tale in alltheiltfferent additions. Choice residence
property in all partt of the city.

Room 4, Mitchell Lynile building, ground
floor, in rear of Mitchell & Lynde hank.

Geo. F. Roth. R. A. Donaldson.

Ml & Donaldson's

Real Estate
'

A XI)

LAND EXCHANGE.
If you contemplate buying, sellin"

or exchanging residence or business
property, it will positively pay you
to call on us, as we constantly have
a large list of desirable property on
our books to select from and we can
supply your wants promptly. We
also have a number of choice lots in
all parts of the city and will under-
take to build a number of houses for
our customers on terms very greatly
to their advantage.

A BARGAIN FOR SOME ONE.
We have 15 lots in College Heights

Addition, one-ha- lf block from Elec-

tric Street Railway which we will
sell,vif taken at once, at from $300 J

to 450 each they will go fast so
embrace the present opportunity or
you will be too late.. .

List Your Property with Us
and we will fod too a barer.

Office Masonic Temple Blocks

THE TOWER PARTY
The Tri-Cit- y Dancing Event

Last Evening.

AN HEAL SUMMER OCCASION.

One of the Mont Kojoyalile Affair In
Which Local Society Has Participated for
Some 1 line-W- ho Were rrctwnt-Oueii- tK

From Abroad The Cltlxenx Improve-
ment AMoclation Outing.
Last evening at Black Hawk Watch

Tower Inn occurred the first of the
additional series of dan.Mii" parties
given by the tri-eit- v ladies. It
proved a most enjoyable event, being
largely attended, and notwithstand-
ing the excessive heat in the eitv.
tri-cit- 'y society Jound a cool and re
freshing atmosphere on the summit
of the popular resort. It was nn
ideal sjmmcr night, the silver ravs
of the moon illuminating l lie veran-
das of the Inn, which were used for
prome lade. while e xhilarating
breeze from Rock river were wafted
into tl e windows of the brilliantly
lighted bjill room.

Strasser's orchestra furnished mu-
sic fov the terspsiehorcan features,
while in the dining hall Manager
Kindt served refreshments in pro-
per season. Not only was there a
large attendancelof tri-cit- y society
people as heretofore stated, but many
from abroad who are visiting in t he
cities of Boek Island, Davenport and
Moline, were also present.

Who Attended.
Following is the list of those in

attendance:
M8's and Mesdames

I. M Allen, J B. Richardson,
W i. Al!cn, Adtir Pleaaunls,
T A Mnrphy, K II Gnyor,
Marcus O C'urtl?, Frank Mix cr.
JSC ilmor.-- , i 1. Eyster,
T K Harper, Stewart Harper.
J Lf-c- in. William Biittcrworth,
W D Wmian, Jame? Normoyle

(Stat en 1 Bland ) (Leavenworth.)
McKfUmt'S

M C HolTnuin, W T Call.
.1 R 1'iewtoii. E W Hunt,
L M B n ford. Phil Mitcheil.
W W Egfleston, Morris lios n&t-ld- .

MajJile Dart, Watkins.
Ami Frysinser, Mabel Cady,
l.uc a Muckenr.ie, Anna Moore,
Lily I'restoD. Hope Curtis,
Iiunthy Van Patten, Ilatlie Carter.
Clara Whitmn. Anea
Kcl ie StiM'hent", Anna Bnford,
Amy sweenty.
Ah- e Eys'cr, Ecllih Given.

iCrtMc. Ie ,) Uet Mome.)
Km ! HVrkln , Ilatlie Perk int.

(.Ur niieil, Iowa.) ((jriimcll, Ioa.)
lc- - j

W is Myers. ;eorpe Cable,
Joi n i;l F. .1 Kinney.
Joi u Cad , C II Lipplm-ntt- .

('li rlt:s r" -- klim r, Hal Decker,
IJn n-r- t Fn ni'h, F I, llo 'L'e,
1 S While. V. F Lynne, '

Ji in Vjii I'dtirn. Fran z HaverMick.c I art. Perry Richardson,
ir .lit Nutting. Koticrt swan,

H M Wrvt'rhtuisi r nil .Mc Mullen.
Kilwanl li'!ikni:lMi r o Price,
Wi:l fcicKtnr, Will Joslin
Iit-- t P. nk. Samuel llotrmiin

Thr Outing.
I resident Jackson, of the Rock

Isl: ml Citizen's Improvement asso-
ciation, last evening completed ar-
rangements with Manager Kindt, of
Black Hawk Inn tor the as-
sociation's informal outing at
the Tower, determining upon Tues-
day evening. Aug. 1. as the time.
Tli ; proposition to give such
an affair has met with general
approbation among the members of
the association as well as among bus-
iness men and citizens generally, and
thi.t it will be a successful as well as
a leasurable event, there is every
indication.

Itiver IllpletK.
The B. Hershey and Jo Long went

north.
The Verne Swain was in and out

of port as usual.
The J. W. Van Sant and Jo Long

ea 3h brought down eight strings of
logs. '

The stage of water at Rock Isl-

and bridge at noon today was 3.00;
the temperature was 1(0.

The rafter, Iowa, of the Le Claire
Navagation company, was considera-
bly damaged by lire Sunday, while
towing a raft a short distance above
Winona, and the blaze bured through
the main hog chain braces. The
mission of the hog chain, by the
wiy, is to support the extra weight
c ntered in the stern of the vessel,
and the burning of the braces let
down the "Iowa's" stern. The raft
was landed after the blaze was ex-

tinguished, and the boat worked
d wn to Winona. She will be
b ought to Le Claire for repairs.
The damage rs supposed to amount
to from $400 to $(U0 and is covered
bv insurance. It is the company's
lirst lire loss in 11 years' existence.

A lirewerv Fire.
An alarm was sent to the lire

department from box C3 at 3:40 this
morning, and the department re-

sponded quickly, lire having broken
out in the pitch room at the Elm
street brewery. It was subdued with
a loss of $150, though the water
pressure was insufficient, showing
the need of a reservoir on the bluff,

Mayor Medill is looking into.

Mad Ior in the Suburb.
A dog belonging to John Schleuter

created a stir in the South Rock Isl-

and suburbs Saturday evening, snap-
ping at everybody he met, and also
luting the bark off of trees and gen-
erally striking terror to the neigh-
borhood. After th brute had ran
his mad career for some time John
Manheim, Jr., got after him with a
shot-gu- n and terminated his exist-onc- e.

Card or Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Parker wish to

extend their thanks to their many
friends for the kindness shown and
many beautiful floral offerings given
during their recent bereavement..

THE AUGUST TUESDAY, JULY 25, 189:5.

THE SLEEP OF DEATH.

4Jeorge Marnhall, an Katly Settler, Pause
to Ilia Lose Home.

George Marshall died at the resi-- j
dence of his son. County Superin-- !
tendent (i B. Marshall. 3516 Moline
avenue, at 8 o'clock last evening, of
a complication of ills, chief of which
was a pulmonary trouble with which
he had been affected for years.
Though for many years a resident of
Rock Island county, Mr. Marshall's
home for the past 11 years had been
at Fort Worth, Tex. Six weeks ago,
however,' he returned to this county
in hopes that the climatic change
mijrht prove beneficial to his
health. After reaching here Mr.
Marshall determined to make a visit
to his brother at Keithsburg, and
six weeks ago he went there, ami
last week he was seized with an
unusually severe attack of his
malady, and his son went
down and brought him to
his home in this city, Mrs. Mar-
shall, who was in Milwaukee visit-
ing her son, was sent for, and she
reached here yesterday. The ex-
treme heat, together with the ef-

fects of advanced age, were too much
for. the sufferer, and despite the best
of care and the most tender nursing
lie passed into the sleep eternal last
evening.

Mr. Marshall was born in New Jer
sey 72 years ago. With his brother,
William, lie came west in 18:G, set-
tling in Cordova, where the two
brothers for many years conducted a
saw mill. and also carried on an agency
for agricultural implements, lie was
united in marriage in Cordova in
1S50 with Miss Elizabeth MeCall who
survives him, with the following chil-
dren: Mrs. J. W. Sexton, of Mil-

waukee; W. L. Marshall, i of Fort
Worth. Tex.; Charles li. Marshall, of
Rock Island, and Mrs. W. K. Freek,
of Cordova.

The Funeral at Cordova.
The remains were taken to Cor-

dova on the Milwaukee road this af-
ternoon, ami the funeral occurs
there tomorrow. Mr. Marshall had
many friends throughout the upper
end of the county where he had lived
for so many years. He was gener-
ous and kind hearted, true to him-
self and his fellow men. seeking at
all times to do to others as he would
be done by.

SENSATIONAL CHARGE.

ieo:-c- Wuldmnnn Arrested for a Serious
Crime Other Caen.

Charles Nessler living on Third
street, between Third and Fourth
avenues, has had George Waldmann,
residing in the same neighborhood,
arrested on the charge of adultery,
and the ease is being ventilated in
Magistrate Sehroeder's court this af
ternoon. the state's attorney appearing
for the prosecution and Maj. J. M
Beardsley for the defense. Nessler
has a wife and six children, while
Waldmann also has a wife and chil
uren. messier avers that the crime
alleged was committed bv Waldmann
and Mrs. Nessler in a shed in the
rear of the Franklin hose house Sun-
day evening, and witnesses are testi
fying as to having made the discov-
ery.

A Stolen ltike.
On July 2 a bicycle was stolen

from Charles Eekstrom, of Moline.
A few days later the wheel was inno
cently purchased by J. W. Jones, the
second-han- d store man, and just as
innocently John II. Paulsen bought
it of Jones, paying $(() for it, and
sent it over to Keller & Maueker in
Davenport for repairs. That tirtu
hail been notified of the fact of the
bike being stolen in Moline, and
they at once communicated with
Eekstrom who claimed his property.
Now it lies between Jones and Paul-
sen, both of whom have been victim-
ized in the matter as to who is out
of pocket by the transaction.

Police rolnta.
Thomas Tate was held in bonds of

$2(10 by Magistrate Schroeder yes-
terday for larceny.

Then? promises to be a sensational
development out of a case that mav
be lodged against a man down town
on the charge of repeatedly breaking
Lnto a stable.

Ollieer Long this morning arrested
Andrew Hansen, of Big Island, for
driving one of the most crippled, dis-
eased and ill-fe- d looking horses ever
seen on the streets. Magistrate
Schroeder lined Hansen $t and costs
for cruelty to animals.

Ike Hart, formerly of this city, is
lying in a pie various condi
tion at Davenport from the
effects of a blow on the head
given him by his wife with a glass
pitcher. Another colored man is
said to be involved in the ease.

Officer Ohlweiler attempted to ar-
rest Al Littig at his home on Four-
teenth street, near Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue last .evening for creating a
family disturbance, and George Lit-
tig interferred. The officer took the
latter, and later a couple of officers
went down after Al who gave the
police a chase, but they finally got
him, and this morning Magistrate
Schroeder fined Al $4 and costs, and
George $6 and costs.

Local World's Fair Visitor.
E. D. Sweeney left for Chicago last

evening.
Mrs. John Blake left last evening

'WHERE IS BOSTOCK?
Myaterkraa Conduct of the Deputy Inter

nal Revenue Collector.
Deputy Internal Revenue Collec

tor Harry Bostock disappeared last
evening under circumstances which
have thrown about the case an air of
mystery, exciting much alarm on the
part of his family and personal
friends, and occasioning consider-
able interest as far as the general
is concerned.

When Mr. Bostock left his home in
South Rock Island at 8 o'clock yes-

terday morning he told his family he
intended going to Peoria during the
afternoon, ami would not be home
before Saturday. Nothing was
thought of this, as it was his custom
in the discharge of his official duties
to make extended trips out of town,
but last evening when his son got a
letter out of the postoffice from him
under a Rock Island post mark of 7
p. m., and took it home to his
mother the latter was greatly sur-
prised and alarmed at the contents,
the purport of which was to
bid his family good-by- e. and
to give instructions relating to
the answering of a letter to
his aged father in England There
were two things about the letter that
Mrs. Bostock was incapable of un-
derstanding. The iirst was that it
was an unusual thing for him to
write before going awav, es-

pecially as he had bade his
family farewell in the morning.
and the second was that, while hehad
begun it in bis customary flowing
hand, the last page w written very
hastily, in fact, the missive being of
the nature of a final farewell. The
letter bearing the postmark of 7 p.
m. would indicate that he did not ex
pect His family to receive it until to
day. It was directed in care of
Thomas Downing, his son-in-la-

who also lives in South Rock Island.
Had young Bostock not happened to
oe in me city last evening, the fami
ly would not have received it until
toil ay.

At III Office.
On the door of Mr. Rostock's office

over the Central shoe store, is posted
in his hand writing the following no
tice:

Gone to Alexia and points down the division.
Wi 1 be home FMdny.

U. Boitock. Deputy Collector.
M. J. Young, local agent of the

C, B. & Q., who sold the tickets for
the train which went south on the
C, B. & Q. last evening, and on which
Mr. Bostock should have gone, states
that Mr. Bostock bought no ticket
for the train, and that it was uis
custom to purchase his ticket imme
diately before starting out on his
trips.

Confuting Stories.
To some of his friends during the

day Mr. Bostock stated that he. was
going to Galva, while to still others
he spoke of going to Monmouth.

A week ago Mr. Bostock in eon
versing with a friend, spoke of the
probability of his leaving Rock Isl
anil permanently in the near future
When asked if it was because of his
expectant removal from his office, or
the shutting down of the glass fac-
tory, he replied that while he did
not expect to continue in polities,
neither did he have any anticipation
of working at his trade that of a
glass blower but he thought,
though, he would arrange to engage
in mercantile pursuits elsewhere.

" Under the circumstances Mr. Bos-tock- 's

absence is certainly veiled in
mystery, and the future can only
unfold his motive or intent in send-
ing his family the inexplicable let-
ter. The developments of day or
two may disclose facts that "will
throw light on the case.

aoltl anil Silver.
At the meeting of the Davenport

Business Men's association last even-
ing, the following resolution was
presented and adopted:

We hold to the use of both gold
and silver as the standard money of
the country, and to the coinage of
both gold and silver without discrim-
inating against either or charge for
mintage; but the dollar unit of coin-
age of both metals must be of equal
intrinsic and exchangeable value, or
be designated through internationa
agreement; or by such guards of leg-
islation as insure the maintenance of
the parity of the two metals, and the
equal power of every dollar at all
times in the markets, and in pay-
ment of debt; and we demand that
all paper currency shall be kept at
par with and redeemable in such
coin. We recommend that the pro-
hibitory 10 per cent tax on state
bank issue be repealed.

This is the year for visiting
for renewing old acquaintances.
Probably most families will en-

tertain, this summer, friends and

relatives they haven't seen for
many years.

If, therefore, you want a new

chamber set for the spare room,

a new dinner set for the table, or

new knives, forks or spoons, let
me remind you that I can supply
those wants. You'll be surprised,
to find how cheaply.- -

G. M. Looslet
.rCrockery Store,
. wuw Seeand Arenac, --

Rock Iiland

Doublequick

Some strong leaders for evcy day during this week. Specials
that will bring out the people and draw the dollars from their hid-
ing places.

MC CABE

Sales!
Doublepick Selling.

will make a still stronger effort to relieve the money stringency
this week. On Monday, all day, will be a sale of muslfns. A'inong
other great bargains will be one bale of Aurora C, full yard wide,
line brown muslin at 3Jc. One bale New England LL ditto, ditto,
ditto, 43c. Argyle bleached muslin, yard wide, at IJc.

Lonsdale muslin. Tic: T.nnikli
cambric, 9c. These prices are for
Monday. July 24, only.

On Tuesday, a'l day if thev last, a
lot of Lace Curtain Scrims, 2e n
yard, and a big job in stamped Muslin
linn) rna!ii :ii eacn.

Mosquito nets for FRIDAY.
For this one day onlv. Blue Net.

ting3ea yard; full pieces for 2'2c
apiece.

Green Mosouito net this one il;i- -

3ic a yard, 24c for full pieces.
i iniv Mosquito net for Friday,

only 4c a yard, or 27c for full piece's.
Remember to come on Friday.

On Saturday a. m.. 9 to l- - o'eloeV
100 yards of unbleached Table linen
will be sold at 10c a yard: no more
than 3 yards to any one customer.

Specials for the entire week in our wash goods and white goods
stock. Don't miss any day this week to look into our white goods
and wash goods department. The prices are down, down. down.
Another lot of those India novelties go at 9c a yard. A big lot of
lawn novelties, black and white as well as color's, all mark A down
to 12c a yard. Regular July temptations in this stock, temptation
styles and temptation prices vour pocketbook is tempted out the
moment you hear the prices.

Come and see us often this we?k.

M CAR K BROS.
1720, 1722. 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

Men'a Patent Leather from
Cordov in, Lc- - i"Gonre53

" Calf 4

" tT
tt'om-n'- -. r, -- rh To; P,t. Trim

W- -i ari i 3i-,- d Tu- -

Double quick selling on Wednes-
day. A 3De silk sale: Coe China
silks. 50e printed Chinas. 47c printed
China anil India silks, all go in at
one price, 89c.

Also a lot of black and white plaid
ami check silks go at the same price,
39c. Other odds and ends of silks
worth up to 75c on Wednesday, all
go at 39e one day on'y.

On Thursday an underwear sale
Misses combination summer suits at
2oc, worth 50c.

Misses' good ribbed sleeveless
vests at 10c.

To boom the trade and make the
day eventful, we will sell 25 dozen
more of those ladies' under vests at
leeaeh. Remember Thursday, and
25 doxen is the limit.

5 OOto $3 50
6 00 to 4 0r
5.50 to 4X0
5.50 " 4'o
3 00 i ' 2.40
4.00 to

:-- 5 2.(51"

Give the delight of an easy abandon t

their occupants. the idea ot

finding anything eijual to what we arc

showing in that line. Summer is the
season of ease, and the Rocker is the
chair for summer. Take one of our

Cane or Rattan Rockers and you'll take

comfort. You can take one of these

chairs for from f 1.50 to $8.00: our va-

riety is larjre. There couldn't be

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTb
FLOOR' PAINTS.

WHITE LEAD, ETC;

1610 Third Avenue,

:.i-- i,i ;..). Se is aci Ox. roe . 00 o 200
These prices will hold good only until our

sock is reduced; so come earlv.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

tape1- - tl.m-- x B.ock.

Cane add Rattan Rockers

cheaper way of taking comfort its a .Summer vacation iu itself. You'll
enjoy your outing sitting, ami then there couldn't be an easier way of tak-

ing your ease. We make it easy'for you to have one of these chairs by of

fering them to you on the

Improved Payment Plan At Cash Prices.
A full line of CARPETS, FURNITURE,' BABY CARRIAGES, RE-

FRIGERATORS. Now is the time to buy cheap.

G. O.
1809; 1811 SecondJAvenuii.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206.

f"UpholsteriDg done to order.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE
LINSKE" OIL,

BROS

Abandon

HUCKSTAEDT,


